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functionassurgerybutthere'sno scarring
andit's
muchlessinvasive."
Scelotherapy
is performed
witha
veryfineneedleandis similar,
painwise,
to the initialprick
of an injection
followedby a slightburningsensation.
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Lasertreatmentis availablefor spiderveins but Dr Tsefeels

the resultsaren'tasgoodas scelotherapy;
the laseris onlyappliedto
the skin'ssurface
so doesn'ttreatthe deeperproblem.
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My three-year-olddaughter,who is currentlyinto body adornmentwith
felt-tip pens,recentlylookedat my legsand thought it was hysterically
funny that I, too, had taken up her favouritecraze.I hadn't.She had
caughtsightof the much-loathed
spiderveinson my thighs,whichto
the innocenteye look exactlylike randomscribbles.
No matter how toned your body or how perfectyour nails,if you
sufferfrom spideror varicoseveins,you will often feel an elementof
self-consciousness
when you disrobeat the beachor pool, and mav
think twice about minidresses,
shortsor skirts.Friendsand familv
may be kind and say they don't noticethem. But I do. And I
hatethem.
Spiderveinsare thin, reddish-purplish
linesbeneatn
the skin that look like spidersand are usuallyfound on
legs;varicoseveinsare raisedand lumpy and often
appearbehindthe kneesand down the calves.
Both sorts,accordingto Dr Tsefrom the Veno
Clinicin Central,are causedby leakyor broken
valvesin the vein.
t'When
veinsare workingefficiently,valves
within the vein stop the bloodtravelling
backwards.If thesevalvesbreakdown for
whateverreason,the blood goes in the wrong
directionand the vein becomesdilated,which
is when it becomesnoticeable,"he explains.
The good news is you can get rid of them
with a processcalledscelotherapy.
"It is quite
simple,"explainsDr Tse."We inject a medicine
to shut off the damagedveins.It has the same
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a scarand hurt.
'tThesetreatmentsare very very safe but they are medical
proceduresand all medicalprocedurescarry risks,,.Dr Tse says.
"For example,a patientcould be allergicto the medicinewe use In
scelotherapy
but that wouldbe one in a million."
Deeplyunsexysurgicalstockingsneedto be worn for about a
fotnight so it's worth planningaheadand going for your proceoure
duringcoldermonthswhen they can be hiddenundertrousers.Me, I'm
temptedto give it a go this winter - and say goodbyeto biro legs.

Dr Tseoperatesout of the VenoClinic,Suite
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Treatments
areevaluated
on an individual
basisandpricedepends
on the severityofthe condition.
Scelotherapy
is a few thousanddollarc;varicoseveinremoval
from $10,000.

